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j possibility , tharjfigures for diilerent;uJiy;imil 'ci-materi- al, su,ph ad,, metal culverts; , etc.. FASHIONS
7 r?' li briMrm imight shpw a cpnBiderable; reduction

for the su'mfwhlch' itls "believed4 aitiv ..sL?Sl,lT;i
W The Suhiftct of DisiusiltiM 1 . at f fliieVnecea sit, ccaisisjings of a

hat necklace "and inuff ; .is one of the
m mo tiuirea . ior . tne. ,wor....

BiJie referred td: the filfbt Tide;
water ,r Power Cpmpwy 'J. ';Delgado. TemttftCir ajSa'7Inter

wear; The se"t is carried out in satin,One engineer said 'that the worRwpuld --.V icost, about $18,000 when in reality the 100 Rolls Malting. . ;

140 Pieces Drapery Goods.

.

' Special Weettng oCQlt Counclf
CYestevrdayJftjrnabne$1oli iWa

Called atth Bequest of Citizens-- y

Resoiutbn adopted; by .Council and
WockrWilLjB Urtetf Whefl Monex
Is Available. rfsj ; el'i--

At la sfi6crai;meellnfe of, fhe . City

pratracUwas finished :lpf- - about $1C:
poo;: , .r.r 75 Art Squares. V-- "

hea,vily ; hraided .and trimmed with
jnds'of skunk?- - Thehat is oneofjthe
popular mushroom shapes and is quite
iHodernteasv id 'size.; The ; necklet is
fiv;.inchejs higb'-aadl is finished at the
feft.with'a raided1-bow- . is

. .
The.muff, -.. ft v. ' ' -

one of the ory large affairs and is

. 1, 60 Pieces eurfaraivNets.1"
He said tliat the. finprotemem., of

the ditch must be carried oiatrjlf;,tKfc
city-is- , to progress;, and that ' the 4n:
itiative must : be taken Vwifmingtoh
1st in Vajin or wtV li AmJ vrrn-Aa m

1001 NeVThirigs in Art Department.Council csilled yesterday afternoon by
Mayor J. D. Smith, at the requebt of a 150 New-Suits- . : 5 ;

uireu, Willi .sauu it uarauw- - ;Z70Z7027 number' of citizens ,'4be matter of be ends with, plaited ruching. ; . .
(!'. JB 4mpWnfeot coiiibers ! rf- - ayior argued

ditch WdfeefAfe .a
- 25 Doi Shirt Wm&Sf.-- i ? ,

" 5 Cases Murisirig UnderWeaif:
. - 50 New Coats :y-- :

r
wl? investmeat: for the' city from . an

i 3 JIT;'.adopteijwhichTWulirQbal)!? result in
the early beglnqfot'tJe-work- . VVJiio 1lay--Wednesday' and. Jflaui&z 5.

economic Viewpoint; Interest1 charges
of $3,00 would be mere, than over-com- e

from increased taxes ..which
100 Pieces .Dres G6dfe.
20 Dpz. New Neckwear.w,uiua .result trom. assessments on 11

no plans were jaettled'.upo, .tlere i?
a likelihood Jt ,the, cost . of theorJc
estimated aabctj55,00yllJLb5d
frayei.byv bojpwfflff "tlje auntand
paying ij;,f romt jibtax funds either opesib prQYea .mH3perty .tou pine "f.cn

Hte7!a.f6ed ' that the extension of ' h imm
iff ' Jr,cityv ioward ;he easti will Render im-

perative"' the closing" VofU the : ditch
sooner or late. This necessary work
should now be undertaken, without de--

Iredell" Meares, Esq., asked if the
board issue of $300,000 yet unexpend!- -

fea$lble, methodof securmgr. the mon-
ey and itSWl 'bS-fyfeP-

t wndr
question? wra

discussed fer; aii'; Kbjij yesterilay, "tn
connectipn wthi, propsaF'.f rjoin !

fc

Fourjenili. sJteefc from
Qneereet, st P??1donertej in'ta" alhouevard, Jor 'parlc-wa- y

With ,90 Vers beifches treesefcij
aW'tolanarrodrvewayte

This season's' display will be noted for variety arid
uniqueness of style. , Our immese ; stock will contain,
everything this season's changes has created 'in yfhe
shape of New Hafs and Ornaments; also Ribbons, Lace,
Furs, Tailor-Mad- e Suits, SRirb, Waists Etc.

But the, most, remarkable and attractive feature will
be the LOW PRICE at which we will sell all Hats and
Millinery Goods, butting them on an eaUal fbofind in

ed could be spent for the improvement
of

"

the ditch .
' He was informed - by

Councilman P. Q. Moore that this
mbner had been . voted for . the k .im- -

provemen't of, streets, and had fqte4
used solely for rtnat purpose,,. a

It was ,jhen suggested,. tha.t the;j
cityl no'fgUt eaiiyTtoiTpw (fie money;!

foltovfnsr ":soI:t'f'7 intro'dutc'l . by
Couci2man?B. ' C. Moore was' adopted

4. '
. v v-- ' - ... in .V a"

price with all other articles sold in our-;- ?
: ;a for the workT After further . discus 1

uuJIhatvMaccnber's ditch .'sfrouid
Bion uie resolution. hbivu auuirc,
Was Intrcduced' aW adoplted' Dy. Couh- -hepipedwifti 'such' piping as '.W'ine-cearj-f

Ao'jdain the' ditch andiha!:QtB)ESlE iae wuru --upon me sauie wumu uw u 7 m
r j 3KOSS 4'guiyAt once,; dux, ior ine iac uiiupas

to complete thel samet' it b'e)n4 UB:

Our stock of Dress Goods is complete in every detail Of Dock Street Christian Church Will
Be Held Neit Tueay light , &miE THIN HMDs :

derstood
"

that the work, will ,be be-gun-;

and completed" as s66n" as' 'the

o . a boulevard suggested by'i the' cili- - Negro Released Unde Pjea ..of Form-- ',The Dock, Street Christian Church
will hold the quarterly" meeting of the' er Conviction. . s.,zens for- - wh'ose. benefit, this meet!ag
congregatiQn Cnext' Tuesday t --nigt: Today's, session ,ot th& Recorder'sOct , 10th.. The" roll of "members wlllf

lamr-yb- u ;will find Ijotli quaiitiahdp
"" '' '' 1" "Vltory. j - ;-

-

Splended Lines of Carpet, Matting, Trunks, Shoes-j-i
JSuit Cases, Underwear, Dresses, Mens arid Boys' Cloth,
ing and General House Furnishing Goods at prices less
than ou will find them elsewhere in the city.

Court was not of..particularly interestsbe called, quarterly ' reports made, and
"4 if frefreshments ..served. , Members are

requested to '.be present, and all 4? (Rsofos ffnn $UMdDfriend's 'are invited.. I " .

ing nature, unaries nountree was
Charged with aii assault with a deadly
weapon The defendant entered . a
piea tnaf he had already been convict-- ;

ed of an assault, the preliminary trial
having been held before , Justice

was caned win De carriea. oui in ue
tail." . ...

Mayor Smith was' requested yester-
day to call tbe meeting. The session
was held at 3 P. M. The meeting
was presided over by 'Mayof Smith.
There were present Councilmen 'B.
C. Moore and W. E. Perdewj Council-

man Tiencken being vout of the city.
City Attorney . Herbert McClammy
was present

The Christian Endeavor Society of
2

the church elected , officers hist night

fSHJARlARiTEEIU)as follows: Hall Andrews, President?
Miss Jannette Buck, Vice-Preside- nt

Bomemann. It was alleged in the(Byupnwi8 Recorder's court warrant that Roun
Miss Nina Andrews, 'corresponding

tree ' struck Henry Robinson with a
shoe." This party stated that he could

secretary; Miss Ruth Bowen, recofd- -
Among the citizens in attendance ing secretary; Miss Alice Crump, not -- say whether the shoe . amountedwere'Bishop Robert Strange, Col. Wal

Af0T TO Af C DARNING FOR
FOUR MONTHS .to a deadly weapon or not. Under this

, . .....
treasurer ; Miss . Ruth . Bower's, organ
1st. A social will' be held at the par

vsonage October 20th.
aspect: of the situation the defendant

ker Taylor Charles N. EVans, Messrs
Thomas H. Wright, Robert H. North-
rop, .Hugh MacKae, George Rountree,
Esq., J. O. Carrk,,Esq Iredell Meares,

was released. - ; - - -

North Front StrooU William Tilly, a negro, was arrest-- ; Solomon's Shoe Store.' May Take Nol Pros. ed about 11 o'clock, - last night onEsq., and Marsden Bellamy, Jr., Esq
Twelfth between and. MarThe session was called- - to-ord- er by Will Johnson, .colored, who has been

in jail for . some, , time past charged ket streets for disorderly conduct andthe mayor. He stateUilhat the meet
with Assault, with a deadly weapon on for resisting an. officer. He was fined

, .t ' - i 1
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Ing. had, been called at the request of

citizens' for the purpose of discussing $a in the first case ;ind $25 and costs?
Sylvester, Ennett cplored, was releas-
ed yesterday , under $100t bond. I Mr. in' the' more' serious-allegatio- n .againstthe improvement of Macomber's ditch X .John W. Plummer. standing surety

Bishou Robert Strange was ? called 'Ennett has , not been seen since he
upon. He made an interesting talk, W. T, Ramsey, charged with being

drunk, was required to pay. the costswas released from the hospital, on
in which the city was offered, through

the efforts of citizens, sufficient prop September 25th. .Johnson alleges that of 'the case.
the. shooting was accidental.', ' Unless
the other negro can be --foufld it is
probable that a' nol pro's wilt be taken
It was stated at the hospital that En
ett had entirely recovered" from' the
effects of ' his" wound before he left

'the institution. '

T TONIGHT.The Saving Sigrt (Kalem) '

Photoplay of Beauty and Thrills
Grand Today. T ' it Baker Guns, Remington Guns,The Big Cartoon Musical

"Comedy
Subscribe ror 'i ne Evening Dispatch H. & A -- Rifles, Remington Rifles.

POSITIVELY BELIEVES

erty long Fourteenth street ,to in-

crease the --width from 66 to ,100 feet,
4

with the stipulation, however, that the
street be converted into a boulevard
and that it be drained and graded by

the city, accompaning the improve-

ment of Macomber's ditch. He stated
if the improvement - art? made the
block between .Orange, and Ann, and
14th and 15th streets would be offer-

ed, as a park Jor colored people prob-

ably the block , between .
Princess

and Chestnut, 13th and 14th . streets
would be offered for white people.

Bishop Strange, emphasised the ne-

cessity for improving the ditch. . He

stated that it would be a fine accom-

plishment, for tbe city to provide the
boulevard at the same time. H was

stated that; property , holders on both

sides of. the , street would, give 17 feet
of property, so .that the : boulevard
could be made 100 feet wide.

Councilman W.-- .E., Perdew. asked
Councilman P. Q. ; Moore, in charge
of the improvement "of . streets, what
is the probable cost; of .'.the improve-

ment of the MaComber' ditch. Coun-

cilman Moore replied that City En

! WOULD HAVE DIED

Those who buy furniture, Matting, Hugs, Toilet Sets,-Dinne- r Sets, "

Ranges, etc., from us. for the new home can save enough, to pay all .

the expenses of the move. Those just beginning to Jteep house, can
lauy thesame goods and have money left to spend", for hundreds of
little things to add to the comfort of the new surroundings. We have
opened hundreds of new articles this week, which 'we held In reserve
for those who would'need to buy about October the first. '"When buy-
ing here you to not get what has been picked over and refused by oth-
ers. Study these cash prices.
9x12 Brussell Rug (art square) worth $15.00, $9.95
9x12 Velvet Rugs (art squares) worth ?22.50 .$12.95
Axminster Rugs (art squares) "worth $27.50 .$15.96
Large Iron Bed, 2 inch continuous post, worth $12.50 ..,$7.98
Round, Pedestal Dining table, solid Oak, six feet .long, worth

$15.00 at X . $9.98
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, genuine leather slip seat,' worth .$3.50

at , . . V.&.98 each
Nice Quartered OaK" China Caoinet, with glass .door, $22.50 vT'at . . , . ; . . .'.v, r. f." C. -- T. . $1 5.75
Oak Chiffonier,--nic- e French bevel Mirror, worth $10.00 5 v

Magnificent Dressers, Washsvnds, Chiffoniers in solid Mahogany, ,
Birds Eye Maple, Circassian Wrlnut, Golden Quartered Oak, right new. V
many of them samples at prict positively for. less money than the 'same class of goods can he bought elsewhere. Hall 1 Hacks Buffet,
Libra y Tables, Parlor Tables, Rockers, pictures, etccorrespondingly

- '" ' - ,? " ' "cheap.", , j'" if- - -

The only line of high grade; parlor furniture in Solid Mahogany, Ger-- 1

man Leather and Imported French Tapestry in the city. V. Atf samples
at less than they can be bought, from the manufacture regularly:

Headquarters for reliable Merchandise and loVest'rleesT' ?'''. ?'
4' - 1

The Wilmington Furniture Company
' Wilmington's Greatest FiirriitSre StdreS vu

GAR R ELL BUILDING -

And all kinds of Sporting Goods.' Just
received ; a large . line of 'Salt Water
JPisnirig?Tackle Come earlyand get
yQUTrpickf --

'
rt.-:-' r- --

, i

Seats for bojfte
, pdrmarn1c'es?rr5n

sale at Plummer's Friday, Matinee

Fortunate Experience ofaL'ady -- Whfi
i Obtained Relief From Serious
.T:- - Treucl? Sy Taking , ? . ,

j . I Wcrvpris Tonic. Y .

prices to $1. Night prices to $1.50.

iMONDAY, OCT.. 9TH,
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

3rand revival for a' special Sbuthe.--n m. t. SpriielMXo.
Tour e Thomas Dixon's, Greatest Play,

"CLANSMAN.",
-- Entire new scenic production. Troop

gineer P. E. . Pillet had - been busy"

with the matter' '. for several weeks.
of Cavajry Horses. s

1 Wisdoi'.ar, V.A Says Mis. F fi-

st ills, of thi? place: ; "IAad r. mishap,
vhich v.'as followed, by; inflamation,
and I. suffered th : intense'' pain 'for
more than a week. :7jT",',r'

I positively believe I would have died
had it not 4 been' for Cardui, the wom-

an's tonic.
i I don't think any one can "recom-

mend a medicine more highly than I
can Cardui. I never saw a remedy
which strengthens one "so" rapidly. .

When .1' began to take Cardui; I
tould not stand1 on my; feet "After
taking two bottles. tr was cored, and
low I weigh 165 pounds. 4 am glad

His figures;for .pipe and draining the
ditch, from Queen street to Oakdale Seats for both performances on sale
cemetery, anfounte'd to about $61,900. Saturday at Plummers. Matinee prices

to $1. Night' prices' to $1.50. . 'Col . Walker Taylor , advanced the
point that the ditch is such a .menace
te health paving been condemned ; hy vi TUESDAY; OCT. 10TH.

- t: Matinee and Night
.

' ' " ' -- y"-''''.
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V

practically ,,e?ery '
t physician" " in the

city,, that it should be improved at
any. cost, whatever 'jtnV'cost' it would
be a fine investment' He asked if
the former Street Commission hadnot

wfth. soto - recommend a .'medicine
'much' merit."

TUESD AY, Oct 3rd.r MiiEAVrpcL 4 th
Inviting yours leisurely inspection and ap-.provi-ng

word of

Tfayiop's
Importations?aad Original Creations of

. Aufmnn 19li
if it is a ffIT ive have it

' F3 Vltmft,' IMadies Matter

been given figures for the Improve
ment of the ditch at a eostt ol about

CRffiTORE

his cnnio
i' r

If womanly troubles have v?bmybo
'out, made you : feel weak, sick and

miserable,' anl able to 3ea only 'the
dark side of things, brighten jup, vl)y

getting' back your health. .
'

.

Takg Carduf, the woman's tv.Af ' "

$35,000. ' rfe was informed that form
er'City Engineer Humphyey8 haft esti;
mated the cost of - improving from
Orange street to thev Cemetery at $24,:

This' well-know- n - wbman' medicine000' and for the entire -- distance from
Queen street across the eity, at about 'I litl'A Oarket Street - -in;v

5(HrMosiciapand Solois 50 : ,.

Prices for both jnatfnee and night
only $1P" - box-seat- s: ---save Seats for

'
both oortcerts op safe Monday.

$36,000.
Councilman P. Q. Moore remarked

Kas brought health dnd' happiness to
many thousands oT weak ahil r ailing
women. Why not yotr? Vl1 - ."

i Note. The' ; Cardui Hom5? Treaf
ment for Woften,-"consist- bf" CardM

Thafis all that it Vvll take 6u tadrdpji'aiia
convince yourself that ive giVe the best values
in lootwear. WalkEng is-ma-de easy when your
feet are encased In a pair our Burrbwjab
Guaranteed $'hoesfor men at $4.00, Her--

- ricks Shoes for ladies at $2.00 to $3.50,
Buster Brown School Shoes for children. -- .

You will find our stock complete' and our
prices will please you. ' - . '? '

that every member of the Council was
willing and anxWts to begin the work Wednesday Night OctMlth:
just as soon as - it - could' be... shown ($;X, Thedford's , Black DraugTi :; (25)
from fwhich source .the money for1 the

A"work iSi to come. He said' It would be
fooMsb to ask. for bids for ' the im

or Velvo ' J50c)" for" .the liVcr. ,,rd
'Cardui Antiseptic (50c).' Tho4 rem-tdle- s

may be taken singly, b themi
selves, if desired,' or three together,
ai a complete' treatment fWwomen's

Thv Tornado Season is Approacliittg.
Take Out an insurance Policyprovement of the4'd'i"tcnfnnless it had

.been1y&bsbute4y'de4cdeS''.Cb begin" the
ttls. Wrftd 'to: - f La'diesV1 Ldvisoryworn., ne uounieu ii anyoHt; wuum

ofer' it bi! tinteis'snch at decision fikd
been definitely reached. T

Mr. Hngh MacR'ae referred to1 the
Clayton Gile.s & Son

Dept., Chattanooga Medtciny; ; Co.
f halfancbga, ' Tenn.;' for Snr-icU- if In-- '
strnctidris, , and . 64-pag'- 6ooK:l'j"H6me128 Soulib lrofil SiVociH Itafe PlUmmersfact, that engineers estimates ofterr TWatment'fofr-Wonien,W4,'B- plain'

t v
S i 5. v " - -

I iior Jvary with "each otherl" There was a wrapper, on request. ' i- - ' '"V jTueday.
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